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MAXIMUS to Share Pilot Program for Using Telecare
Technology at the National Home & Community Based
Services Conference
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Barbara Selt er, Vice President of MAXIMUS Healt h Services and an expert in long-t erm services and support s
(LTSS), will be a feat ured present er at t he Nat ional Associat ion of St at es Unit ed for Aging and Disabilit ies (NASUAD) Home &
Communit y Based Services (HCBS) Conference.
The session, t it led “Using Telecare/Telehealt h Technology t o Support Aging in Place,” will highlight a California pilot program
t hat aims t o reduce cost s for t he LTSS populat ion by managing chronic condit ions, while achieving an enhanced qualit y of life
for t he part icipant s. The present ers will share t he experiences from t he pilot program and provide insight s int o addressing
bot h t he medical and social needs of t he LTSS populat ion and how t o bet t er t arget t he use of scarce resources t o provide
care in t heir homes or communit ies. Ms. Selt er will be present ing wit h Laura Mit chell, Chief Market ing Officer, GrandCare
Syst ems; Cindy Mort on, Chief Operat ions Officer, California Telehealt h Net work; and Phil Nowak, Chief Execut ive Officer,
Nort heast ern Rural Healt h Clinics.
“Shift ing t he care for older adult s and individuals wit h disabilit ies from inst it ut ions t o home and communit y-based set t ings
helps t hem lead more sat isfying and product ive lives,” said Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h
Services. “We are current ly working wit h several st at es on t heir LTSS programs and are excit ed about t his opport unit y t o
share our experiences wit h ot her leaders focused on new st rat egies for improving t he lives of t his populat ion.”
"Most people want t o st ay independent , safe and connect ed in t heir own homes, part icularly when t hey want t o manage
chronic condit ions or st ay out of t he hospit al," said Dan Maynard, CEO of GrandCare Syst ems. "We provide a solut ion t hat
can enable an individual t o be involved in his or her own wellness, keep healt h professionals involved, and not ify a caregiver if
a red flag event occurs."
In addit ion t o t he present at ion, MAXIMUS and GrandCare Syst ems will demonst rat e GrandCare Syst em’s t elecare t echnology
solut ion, which empowers pat ient s t o self-manage and share t heir st at uses virt ually t hrough an int uit ive, large screen t ouchbased appliance. The appliance reminds pat ient s of upcoming appoint ment s, prompt s t hem t o t ake medicat ions, and
connect s t o family and care providers t hrough a one-t ouch, HIPAA-compliant video chat . It also connect s t o various
t elehealt h and act ivit y sensors t hroughout t he pat ient ’s residence, not ifying family and care providers if a pot ent ial healt h
event has occurred. The demonst rat ion will t ake place during t he exhibit boot h port ion of t he conference, at 2:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept ember 16, and Wednesday, Sept ember 17.
The 30th Annual NASUAD HCBS Conference is t he premiere LTSS conference in t he count ry, showcasing innovat ive nat ional,
federal, st at e and local delivery and policy development s t hat work t o ensure individuals receive t he highest qualit y
communit y living support s, care and services. The conference t akes place from Sept ember 15-18, 2014 at t he Hyat t
Regency Cryst al Cit y in Arlingt on, Virginia. To learn more, visit www.nasuad.org/hcbs-conference.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has
approximat ely 11,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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